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Roslyn on
the Rise

Roslyn Bowling Club

“HOME” OF CRACKERJACK’S CITYSIDE BOWLING CLUB - OLDEST IN AUSTRALIA

Women’s Junior Singles
Our club is hosting the Dunedin Centre
Champion of Champion event this
Sunday, 1st March. Our champion
Sophia Calteaux is playing in this
knockout event so come along and
support her.

Sponsors
Thanks to Anthony and Tiffany Rowcroft
(Audiology South) for their continued
sponsorship of the club.

Mamma Mia Pizza
Mornington Tavern
Rhubarb
Unichem Roslyn Chemist
Community Night and Long Lunch
The last community night of the season
takes place on Friday, 13th March from
5.30pm. Before that Otago Polytechnic
students will be having a social
afternoon playing bowls.
That Sunday, 15th March is the
community organised long lunch on the
grass verge in front of our club. For more
details and to book your tickets, visit:

Ryman Healthcare 500
This season, Ryman Healthcare are
sponsoring our women’s tournament
where we give out $500 or more in
prizes.
Entries to date mean at least six teams
will be participating and hopefully it will
be eight.
It is being held on Sunday, 8th March
with the back-up day two weeks later. A
women’s centre event is being held that
weekend so we are inviting other female
bowlers from all clubs to participate.
Players enter as individuals and are
placed in teams of hopefully fours (but
possibly threes).
Players meet at 10am and are placed in
teams. Five games of six ends are
played with a break for lunch and the
day is all over by 5pm.
The men of our club do not need to feel
left out as they are responsible for
providing the lunch and afternoon tea.
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https://forms.gle/SQjJzmfdojiUYMV98

Club Ties Update
Please support the following businesses
that are supporting our tournaments.

BP Mornington
Cableways Bar & Bistro
Gardens New World
Lunar Bar & Restaurant

Winners: Women’s Junior Singles Sophia Calteaux. Women’s Singles –
Isobel. OM Fours - Ellen, Tom, Jim &
Graeme P.
Finalists: Women’s Pairs - Jen & Isobel v
Sophia & Philippa. Men’s Singles - Mike
P v Doug. Men’s Pairs - Graeme P &
Geoff v Doug & Mike P. OM Triples - Jim,
Cathy & Jason v Shona, Graeme P &
Isobel.
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Inter-Club Detail
Wednesdays
26th Feb home to
Mornington
4th March home to Fairfield
11th March home to Opoho
18th March away to Taieri
25th March tbc
Saturday Mornings
29th Feb Women away to
NEV
A’s home to Brighton
1sts away to Mornington
7th March Women home to Fairfield
White
A’s home to Mornington
1sts away to Wakari
14th March Women home to Forbury Pk
A’s v Taieri Blue at Mornington
1sts at home to Opoho
21st March All teams tbc
28th March All teams tbc
Saturday Afternoons
Triples - two teams
29th Feb home to Harbour
7th Mar home to Opoho, away to
Brighton
14th Mar home to Wakari
21st Mar away to Forbury Park
28th Mar away to NEV

Bowls Size and Weight Chart
For those of you who would like your
own set of bowls the information below
could be of use.
Bowls come in various sizes ranging
from 00 thru to 7, although the most
popular sizes are sizes 1 thru 4.
Note: 00 being the smallest around
116mm and size 6 (128.5m) the largest
bowl.
Gents tend to use size 3 - 6 and ladies
tend to use size 00 - 3
The next variable is the weight of the
bowl. The weight of the bowls varies
from brand to brand. Each brand tends
to have two different weights being
Heavy or XHeavy. (see table above)
The last variable is the bias. This
regulates how much the bowl will swing
during its path towards the Jack middling bias. (standard bias of a bowl),
reduced bias (designed for tighter rinks /
indoors), extra bias. (designed for shortmat bowlers.)
In summary, the main selection criteria
is the size, as it is critical that the bowl
fits comfortably in your hand.
file:///D:/Bowls%20Size%20%20Weight
%20Chart.pdf

born at Waikouaiti, joined the drapery
trade in Dunedin, and was later in
Sydney for some years. He came back to
Dunedin, and was later engaged in the
mercery business at Gisborne, in which
district he took up farming. Mr Smith
retired some years ago. and returned to
Dunedin. He was a Freemason, and his
association with the Roslyn Bowling
Club commenced before he went, to
Gisborne. Mr Smith was predeceased by
his wife, but is survived by his son, at
present residing in Auckland, and two
brothers, Messrs H. L. Smith (Dunedin)
and J. L. Smith (Auckland).
PERMANENT LINK TO THIS ITEM
https://paperspast.natlib.govt.nz/newsp
apers/ODT19391118.2.91
BIBLIOGRAPHIC DETAILS
Otago Daily Times, Issue 23969, 18
November 1939, Page 12

Club Plans

Winter Bowls
If you want to improve your bowls for
next season playing at the Westpac
Bowls Stadium over the winter is
probably the best way to do this. Grades
run most nights of the week and last
around six weeks.

From the Archives
MR W. A. SMITH The death occurred
yesterday of Mr William Alexander
Smith, aged 72 years, who had been
associated with the Roslyn Bowling Club
for some 20 years. Mr Smith, who was

It is hoped over the winter there will be
enough money in our account, with help
from a grant, to upgrade the kitchen
and bar floors.
Two cornhole boards and sacks to throw
at them will be added so that there is
another indoor activity to play for social
groups if they cannot use the green. Of
course, cornholing can be played outside
as well.

